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129,-Our paper is delayed a
this week,in order to publish
count of.the last battle.

few hours
Acme ac

.iOur publication day will hereafter
be .Wednesday;for the purpose q.bettei
uceommodating the Nails.

.BY WEDNESDAY'S MAIL,
1. •

THE LATEST WAR NEWS.
,1 Battle at B:f1138 Run.

90,000 Reels in the Field.
22,000 .UNIONISTS

Sncoess of Our Army—They aro finally flouted,

Union Loss, 500.
Rebel Loss supposod tobeGreat

Col. Cameron Killed.

RlcElellen to Comniand,

3cauregard and Johnson.
WASIIINGTON, July 21, 1861. 9 P.M.-

The following dispatch from an officerhas
been received:

FAIRFAX STATION, 5 SO P. si.—Tb
enemy accepted battle in full force. A
great' battle has been fought. The day is,
ours:The enemyetotally routed. Great.
loss on both sides. Lam on the way to
Washington with fdll details.

WASITINGTO.N, Monday, July 22.—Our
troops, after- taking three, batteries and
gaining a great victory, were eventually
repulsed and commenced a retreat on
-Washingtat.

Te retreat is in good order with the
rear well covered by a good column.

The fortifications around Washington.
are strongly readoiced by fresh Vols.

it is reported that late yesterday?.after-
noon, after the Rebels had been -riven
from their storgholds at the ,Itun, they
were re-enforced by Gem.:4ohnston's
forces,;when.the Union army wa's attacked
:.and driven in disorder from the grOund.

The_Rebel army numbered 90,000.
Gen. McDowell was in the rear of the

retruat,*exerting himself torally his men,
but only with partial effect.

The latter part of the, army it is said,
made their. retreat in good order.

' It is supposed that the for'4e sent out
against our troops, consisted, according
to a prisjner's statement, of about 30,000
raeq, ineludiag a large nutuberof cavalry.

. He further says that owing to reinfEirce .-

meats from Itichmond, Skawescing and
arbor points/ the enemy's efUctive force
was 00,000 moo.

, •

• WASUINGTON, Monday,Tuly '22; 1861
—Tie- retreat of the FederalltrooPs[yes-

, trerday,. was one of these 'cXitraortlinary
events which-can no more be explained
i Ilan it can it eau be justified Cir paliiatLid.
The day was ours. ThocedeMy had been
di-iven step by. step from. every position, i
and.the field was Oepupied by our troops.o.a-columns had united in tine very heart.
of the rebels' stroughold, when the orcier
tio2retire was issued. . From, victory toidefeat' was only the work' Of an instant. I
-lit the moment of:our greatest hope --all
uhanged, and the spirit and the valtir oflthe army were gorre.4 1From the statements of Quartermaster!Fryer,' a rebelprisoner, its appears that'
our artillefy created grep.tr-pavoc among
I,lte rebels, of whova there are from thirty

1thousand to forty; thousadd in •tlie .field
under -command a Beauregtrd, while 1
they hare a reserve of Seventy-five thou-1
sand at. the Junction. .

The whoie.force engaged on our side is
estmated at 22,000 wen.

Some of Our troops were wore out by
hoe, marching-z, .

_
Some one bap rerribly-bliindered. Who-

over ordered the attack with 20,000 men,
upon thrice that number, in a strongly
intrenelted position, projected by numer-
ous masked batteries, after long march-
ing, exposure', and'deprivation of rations,
is greatly to blame. / 1

GCn. McClellan immediately takes emu:
wand on the other side of the Potomac.
Gen. Rosenerantz takes his- command.

Governthent bastielearaphe'd to Massa•
ebusetts for five thousand tijcn, and, to
-I,;lecv York for five thousand thorn'.

Among the killed, besides Co!.oCam-
eron, and Slucum, and Farnham, ;, and
Limit-Qui. Haggerty of. the Zouavcs, are
Col. Kimball of the 2(1 Maine.Regiment,
and Col Wood of the 11th •Brooklyn.
The latter may be alive, but lie was left
in an ambulance severely' wOunded, and
bras not since-teen heard from. col. Law-
rence of the -Massachusetts sth 'was verY
severely wounded.• None of the commii-
sioned officcrS arc missing except those

-

It is believed that not o,.er 18 or 0
pieces of artillery, and twobatteries, hale
certainly been captured.,

Itis believed that Mr. Ely,:member of
Oongress from New York, was captured
by a Rebel troop of cavalry. 'As be was
attempting to escape, he was shot in the
sho‘lder.Gen. 'McDowell was in-the rear of the
retreat, exerting himself torally his- men,
but only with partial success.

The Rhode Island 'Battery was taken
by the rebels at the bridge, across Bull's
Run, where their retreat was cnt off;
Their horses were all killed,

It is 'reported that the Bln6lt florse
airy made an attack_ on the retreating
army, when the latter turnedandfirelkillingalt

4
but six of the asSaulting party.

Three New York Fire Zouaves, who
were - scouting in the advance, hutit--
cd the rebels on the sly, ;like 'squirrels
among the bush-es, and- chalked doWn 26
as positively killed by theM.
• The New-York 71st cane upon a rifled
nin. It lost eight men,- :but in return
killed the whole of the IS rebels secreted.

At last accounts the Rebels were en-
gaged in ransacking the bodies of the'
dead. Until this work is perforated, they
have do'tiaie to attempt pursuit.

bsThe Army reports are so confused
and contradictory teat it is impossible to
give =eh that can be said to be reliable.
It is evident. that great far rules some of
the-reports and that a panic has seized
upon the men audi the ',reporters also.
There .is a feeling of suspicion manifested
towards Patterson, they think if lie had
done his duty the trouble; would have
been 'avoided. The panic :was the result
of the attraction caused by the hasty re-'
treat of,speetators and baggage wagons.

0111TION
OF .

H. H. LYMAN,
AT a' L-E

Oswayo Cel3bralloa, 4th of July, 1:7.31

dlr. Prpi,denf—Laciks and Gentl:wzon—Peec-
men of i'onvkan!i.z:

It is with feelings 6:no-ordinary character
that 1 stand here to addre;:syon upon the pres-
ent oceaSion—and \rhea IreMember' to whomI am to Sneak, and the theme which is to 'en-
gage my ,Ilttention, when I recollect that lam
to address Amerivan Freemen; sons and grand
sons of I:levolutionary sires: when I recall
the fact that the blood which:courses itryburveins'rec'eived its tinese of patriotic ,fire fromthose noble ancestors:whose heroic tleedswe:
have coMe here this day to commemorate, I
am admonished of hiy own inSuflieiency, loth
for the tVetne and the occasion, and might
well shrink from the task allotted me, and
leave it d)r Inure able, lauds,t perform. But.
again, when I reinenber that ;this is no time
for loyalhearts to turn their backs to the
of their ~:.ountry, r hailer it be in the tented
field or in the real line of battle, whether it,
be in the councils of the Nation or the Morelhumble gatherlugs rural homes ...inc(
amid rural scenes, I am contented to act
part allotted me, and shall .ever remember,
with gratitude the honor conferred.

We propose to speak ofoar 'count6--ofas it ;Nras, 'of our country ns it is, and of
country As we hope it will be in the fut
Listen to my words, and if by what you
one more noble aspiration i.l your
som, one mere prayereseapesyour lips for
welfare of your country; I shall be amply
compaizt.ed fur the effort I have made.

It has been of en re-Marked ., that the
-est untleltaking,3 which havesultimately
successful, have generally, col:mein:ea u
inauspioious eircumStante. .So it Was in
,early beginning of .21:incricrtu

V 1-liere the speaker took a nursery'
our country':; history and progress; from
landing of the Pilgrims down -to the doe
the •Iterplution, which want Of mon/ corn!,
us I.t) exClude. In continuance of this pa
the subject,' he says ;I

Thoseilivin,g linesiof light that shoot
tile; pagds of our Nation's history, fsroceefrom Consord and Ticonderoga, ni unkerandLong hllnd, Monmouth and. Tren
Prince:Oh and DritedYwine, these s`hall no !be.dimmedieven by the mellowing hand of tip ell;

When WO. remember what our fathers sus ret
in 4his dense, the trials they; bore, the p 'ln -t;
they endured; when We recollect the re tie',
at Y.alley Ferge;iwhere, duridg that long bid
dreary Winter, our noble army suffered it, rd

1-.Adios to which we are ,strangers. ;Whe w
see them, half-starved, half-clothed; Bath' re.
shivering around their eamp4ires, Uivinc_, th .
blood in the tracks Of their sboelessfeet, I say
when we remember these-;.ought ire noi:.f„. ,
honor, yea, -Yeimrate their names; and slily'by every moans in our power to perpetrate
that Liberty which was won atso dear a ptlce.'God.helping us, we will perpetuate it, .in we
believe there are yetnuthlrn Millions who 2 ,‘•::.II:
rise up from this free land,. and bless lthnames of those venerable sires who haveoEieLqueathed to us this valuable heirloom. Eighty-
live years has this country enjoyed the tier srlogs - which .the possession -of this heriitag• •
vouchsaf,d to them, cud these eight:44M_?ears hare been years of prosperity, sucili as •tote Motels of time afford us' no-other record.-FrOm three millions of pelvic, at , the lora=mencement of the Revolution, we have sp nn;
to• a poPulation of over thirty inillions.•, Irbrn
a fey,- feeble colonies borderiuff on the Atlan,
tic shores, the tine of life and eiviii-fultioul ha's;
rolled over the plains of the West, through the
passes of the Rocky :Mountains, and is t.u.),Nr
beating up and down the shores of the Pacific. •
and its returning ,icaes, 7.yilt, crc 10r47, swce
the whole area of our domilin; save onis the
rocky -sides and snow-ceped- peaks of etfirmountain ranges.. ;Need I-say that wealth,
genius and _enterprise have kept, pace in;thisonward movement? I need- not, for all ];note
that these are ever the accompaniments of
prosperit. like oars. What nation is tihmi,ethrtt, occopieear4 pimml a position- among ittenations of the earth as ours•? No mutter if •a Icloud slightly tinges our Stir 'lime, it All(
soon bVswept aWay, and we sliall hmeriellie Ibrighter for its passage. But More akhiSanon: ; I say w-e.oceupy a position which many 1nation's of the earth envy, artdivhich none coin ,
surpass. Les Us'' Molt for a few moments itt isome of -the-elements of our prosperity'. 'Fisk'and fotetudic of all; we most pay tribute: to
the, genius ,of Liberty, as ;the ,primary;4nd
principalenase,,Ofour .S.lleceSs its a nation.;,
brit aside front ihii,4 and in cointectienlWithit, there arc other Cal/Z'2 9 which we mar do

ii-ell,to,pause and ponder upon. We might
rernark,.' that our proslierity is owing not so
much'to the transcendent genius and brilliant
powers of our chief. officials, as in the wisdom
'of the people. It is thy bode and sinew of the'
of the land, physically Speaking, that consti-
tutes the strength thereof; so'in a self con.
:s.tituted -government• like obr own, it is the
amount of intellect which ,tliz masses pOssess,
which constitutes theAsitivepoliticalstrenstia
OW, nationa And if ithis wisdom couldall
be thrown on the side of loyalty and devotion
to the country and thOcause of humanity, in-
stead of he selfish interests and personal ag-
grandizetuent of iuditiduals, the 'combined
world could not demoralize us or conquer us
by force of arms. The plan of our Govern-
ment was so conceived by our fullers, and so
projected by them in , the Constitution, as to
bring to bear, the combined wisdom of all
classes in its administration. Prom the low-
est ofiicial; to the highest; either directly or
indirectly, the „will of the majority of the
people is, or should bc4, according to the Con=
stitution, expressed in, their notion. Hence,
if men always acted according to• their better
judgements the actionof the constituted au-
thorities must be the expopent of the wisdom

lof the entire mass goferned. What better or
more enduring basis of government could be
conceived of than thiS, and this is one of the
principal elements of its success. But you
cannot fail to see that the measure of that
success-has been, and! must of necessity be,
just in proportion as each individual member
of the government or -will hereafter, act
up to his convictions of justice, duty and truth,
in the administration' of the government,
either by casting his Ivote, or in serving his
country. . I '

Another clement of 'the success of our g•or-
eminent arises front the religious liberty which
prevails throughout the land, all exceptudiere
the order of the government is for the time
being overruled by mob power. But .as
general and fundamental principle of our gov-
ernment every man is petraitted perfect-liberty
to eujoywhatever religions 'opinionhe chooses!.
And I thank God:that, it is so ; for if there id
any. one thing more ;than another that bas!
tended to preclude :thereby and revolution
among the nations of the earth, it is the fact
that governments, and kings, and potentates.
hay..,:ipresumed to interfere in those matters I

•-•-•-ch exist alone betWeen man and his Cr6:t.
"?Sail is accountable to God, and God IoOly, tbr Lis religious, belief, ancLuo govern.,

neit on earth had a right to eay, aye or nay,
to it. Not-but What: I believe it is of the
greatest importance that man should pocset -,..:
a corrdct religious belief; not but what I be- I
lieve that governMente should be formed and
administered onprinciPles in exact accordance
with jite law of God. But church and state
shoufd have no connection whatever. A gov-1
ernment can be christ"i:an without being. eccle-
siastical ; a Presfdentior a King calf be ehrist-
lan, or infidelovith outibinding the consciences
of their subjects to eiPier opinion. If a goy-
ernmeet had to nits:yir in another world fur,
the mcral actionot! individuals in this; idwould be quite anoth'er thing. But lam glad!
this is not so ;for if Some Potentates should
have to answer in another world for the sins-
of their subjects., and their own too, they
would have a pretty hard time of it. No, our
government started on right -principles here, I!and this is ono great reason of its success ; and
this is •also cue reason why :our country -is!
such a sweet hothe for the poor !ex-Ile. The
moment he steps his ~weary 'foot upon our soil,
that moment its is dfilenthralied from all the I
galling; chains which oppression has thrown
around him, and,if he is guiltless of wrong,
he can go forth i,td breathe our free air,.and'
feel that he is indeed a free man. Be he JeW I
or Gentile, Greek- or Scythian, Roman
lie or Protestant, be can bow at his own
shrine, and worship at his own altar, without'
first paying deference to any earthly poten-
tate or power. ,
• Another element of success is the abundant
opportunity ail'orded for native genius to de-
velop itself. Theta aie no titles here hostowed
upon bul.,eile brains. ThCre is no privileged
aristoerae; that•presumes, because their
cestors wd!re, Nature's! noblemen, they have a
right to occupy 4 position in society which
rightly belongs tnthe footmen that serve them,
for the reason that nature has stamped upon
the footman that, true distinction which his
would-be superior vainly tries to assume. I
am aware that there are attempts at this thing,
but it is not in ageordance with the spirit of
our institutions. True genius, no matter how
low its oeigim can byrtho fostering care of our
social economy, rise to the position to which
its own intrinsic 'merit entitle.; it. And our
country, in its tinptir4loleci development shows
the wisdom of our lathers in starchy, out
,uppn this plan. :As the ,result of it, wrmt, do
WC; see 7 Behold:yonder rekish looking object
plu„inz its way up the en...relit of the nobig.
IftMon ; is it a monster or the deep, throwiieg
the spray right and left, and poking its huge
arms 'int., the air, or is it e being of man's
invention? Yes, it is the result of IF,ultou's
Genius, and is tlie first steam-ship that ever
breasted the tide; the improvements whereof
•now ply every lal;.e and river: evory ECM nod
-0C2:111, entering every Dort in the world. But
look again, what object is that which goes
thundering along the valley ofthe !
darting ovsr bridgeS, shooting through the
hill-sides, throwing fire and steam in every:
direction; malcinfi•_ the cattle qce to the hills;
frightening timid children,antl shoelting the
nerves of ancient maiden lethes. .' It is the first
locomotive on AMericau soils but only the first
of thous:ailLis th4t not- drag. freighted
trains. over thf.,:vast net-work of, iron that

But lool: c.;;:tin. What mean those little iron
wires that we see looped from pole to pole
and stretelting froin one end, of the country
to other? Ali me, the Yankee himself' is
nearly non-plitss-ed now, end fancy 11 see

, .hint turn the quid into the otter side of his
mouth, take his coat. tails untfer his arms,
plunge his hands into his breeches pockets,
and roll his astonished eyes up at this" new
wonder of the agis. You politely in%ras hint
that- this new arrangement is for carry-
ing the news. Ile is only astonished the moi.e,
he examines it closely, and Eays, " I can see
no letters,,orpapetrs passing thCrp. leLui hear
13.0 .fiolllld, 110r an'y moTingobjec:tpray, I;6t. can "they.carry the news ?"

r:r, the flit is, en Malian gentleman named
faiceeedcil capturing' the lightning

and eoniininir it in a stone mug with seam
.p!atcs und ::in:, and an American

ninin of Norse, ha,: succeded in invent-
nn; a tnr,ehine by he deals out the

in lioraeopittliic doses and compf:isA it to carry the news along these Andi now sir, Nr.JdnathanlVetherhy,if your sweet
heart, or•youi wife: it' you happen, to have1 either, should run away to New Orleans, you
can step late the telerfrlipli office, tell thernto_ .

her-furTou, ona, they will ffet the word
in :Kw- Orleans before she has 7beea out of
your dialf nu hour, even though, she
were a thousand "Well, Ideclere,"
says Sonathau„,„‘ what is the world corning to
neNt ; I :-.11:111 go right and wake uplay
grandmother,-and tell her it is no urse?pr me
to live any longer, the world is getting ahead
of my, time altogether." Such inventions asthese,'my friends, are a few of the results at-
tending the development of American geniusUnder the fosteiing care of her institutions.And 1 iniglit goon and enumerate, until the
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setting of the sting and then. scarcely 'half of
them would -be told- cThere.,-ts ciao -project
Ithwever bold,`no un6riakingltotiveye.T.great,.
but what American genius artd`AuPtrmatt en-
terprise are •ready . ttLlundertake.... Is-there e
mountain to he tunnelled, or a Xiagatjkto be
spanned, American genitis 13'at'once engaged
in the Work. Is an elPctriC wire to` be' laid in
the bottom ofAlia seal or a railway to he hung
on the side Odle beetling cliff, are the;buwels
ofthe earth to be pietlce'd for, preciousi:bres, or.,
the, clouds oat-capped by the aerial ship,.
American perieverandeltud daringarelet once;

I called into action. WliatPnotherhalf centu-'
I ry will develop in this direction, is impossible
I for us to conceive. 1 : IBut another, and the principal, eltlMent Of
our prosperity, consiSts •in that patrimonial;

lestate which the God; of Heaven has granted ius in the iossesslon of this broad landllof curs
with its fertile soil, its; genial clintate, its;
golden sunshine, its sparkling fountains., and;
rich luxurianee and ceaseless xttrietY :of its.
vegitation. Here welhave-a,tivorld iniminia.- ,
turn as far as 7.Alature's. ,botinties are concerned. I
And thou the ;mineral wealth," her .abundantI
waterpowers end other resources for menu-
facturing purposes ; when all these ,ere taken
together; we ce•no. reason Why slm irtaynot
take rank fird, amonglthe nations of le earth,
as regards her internal: resources. ilVe have
every reason to bless ;a ltindl Provi .ace that
has permitted; ohr• loti to be Cast iu eland so
favored; 'and I unceatliag praise" sh old'ever.

• ascend from our hemlts to the gre `t: source
and fountain Ofall bThSsingsl .

But my fellev,•-citizenswhile we Well with
pride end satisfactiOn upoh the abundant
prosperity and vast resources of th s beloved,
country of ours, yet We Would nal) event her
to ybu in any; untrue light ; every jicture, noi
matter hey:, high its eteloring) must ljave some;
dark shades ci,r leis° it will not be tMe to na-:
Lure. While Iwe wottid remember lie things
which have been so Conducive to. tir court;
try's progress, ire Would pot. foie-et 'those;
which' have impeded that progress; iflwe. for-I
get the lessons of the past, ,the fu are, to us;
will have no redeeming Power whalecer.The immortal Jefferson; in that fainjus doe-:
'anent which does sufh lasting Ito lor to his!i
name, asserted a prinCiple,,l which if it had,
been adhered, to in the governwel..al policy;
of our country, would flame Made u the most'
powerful, honored and klorions n Ilion theii
sun ever shone upon. And that pr'inCiple or,
fact., 'which I believe to be ati true;a3 the very
existence of Cod himSelf,is dais : 'j All men:
are crmfted equal, and are endowe by their;
Creator with certain inalinahle rig) s,I among;1Which, aro' life, ;liberty . and the pursu:t of
happiness." Mr. Jertlersou did not: S-lert, that'
all men' were ;equal. lie intellect oi :PlaySieal
development ;; bat he did mean that they were•

equel'onc with .auother, as legard4ithk rights,
God had given therni; The 11"•Crq the lion-I
session at life; libertyl and the, purest itiof hap-'I

ipiness, tivitisc,ut let: or.;bin:tem:l(ml Pont. his;. 1fellow elan. It has heap a dispute. cluestioniwhether tine ,eileral f:onstitution, . Atiell was](I adopted eleven years after ;the d chtration,.l
I recounizea this differnee in; the C ptaity aliman or not, but it is r ppe.reit, that tslCramersliat least winked at the existence of ; uth ine-1quality in, the several States whe.el it weal;recognized', Under• the lawS there f,l in the,I form of Slavery. The 'future legiishition off
our country dilinot 1101 to l'econnife t.t if the,:

I Constitution (lid not. !It was douthlecr. theughti,Ito be wisdom !on the' part of 'our others torectieniz6 to tt certaht extent; the elistance 01slavery in theiFedevail capacity, ont'qount ofI its existence in the States.'- Jlt, wou l. perhapsI have been difficult tel have kgramal to govern-
naent without. But it sirikes me that it they]
could hare foreseen !the evil that '.t. tieas-to;

I produce, they would havetr.kew ini•e'strenu-Iwas measures to prevent its inereasp.- It may
however, to some, serminapproprirp to refer
to this subject upon, all, occaEicri '4.1.i.e this;.l.
there are some. -Who in times past, Vinve con-

, sidered this a sectional subject, but I alto frank
to ^vow 'bat t tieverlconSidered it,:el.seetional;
ens. and I think vents transptlritig now!abundantly testify it, .wlas always d nationalI question, at least, it MuSt be pall to every;
mind, that it is nowLa national qurton, for Inone can deny. that i is the Pyinaar • dance of
our present national difficulty.; I iIf there is any one nere n- lid is mit ii Union-1ist, it' there is any one hereticho is 11 t 1n favor,

!of the perpetuity of this gloriou Iluion ofiours,' which is the only gua:rantj- of onr pros-
perity, for such, I have nol Words !I. ppealdj
only, to Americans, 4nd no 'one tiee.ie-es the!!
title of st American: who is not li,' ;favor ofthe conthtinanee of this.glo4ous, lit lo;n cf the;
States of America. II would 411 a Oveadiartl
an American if he was in 14.k-or of4tr;Repub..; I
lie. I would call a South iintericalt Data o-)
nian Indian en Ante:ll:can if 114 res.-looted one)
!ZU7s, but a Secessionist deserves to be 'Minted!as the hawk upon. the mountain. ;s Iltunte:4lI would not shoot- 114 n if I dould 11-21 p it, butnI would catch him, and ,cage l'im, and see iflI could oat bring hiM to a better sta.elamind4;

Yes'sir, it is the eifect °flail do 'rune that ;
ail men were born free. and! equal4regardiihuman rights, and the crectiontof l'stinctibus;
among men other then these, i:-..hitGodhasmade,that has brought all tiOup nos. D9;fnot misunderstand, I do. not sey. tl at the At:: I
rican as a race is count 1.0. the 4ng, o Saxon-41although nitiny. of them are p055....30d. of elhigh order of intellect—but I des sky Pleir in
dividual rights are thelsame,-1,+liend I dd nd,
think that man. can ;ho •gtihtl4- re God
who deprives him Of:them. IlGod has seelf;fit to create ourrace with' 'crretilter !powers' oilmind ti, n another, that is711prerogative I'iNc'e have no right t(1, interfere ',r`take atiti-Nihis rights. -It is no MIerit Of oats, theft-retard
not as black as the tawniet ngro that ever)

!

burned underan Afrieem :tin. Iti -

1And now' here isla great oilitarehy at td,
South, consisting 0fi89,000 sleep holders whd
say they will either rule this 4e.tiOn! e s they lwill ruin it. Two hundred' andfeiglity thous 4ands over twenty Intl:lions,: anOhat too in a
country of den&rati'9 institutiqns, br WhereMajorities are siipPlosed to rul:4l .Is this iti
accordance with the; :spirit; of A:Merle:t freci.
men ? Why, hop- the'Se Men titlk f I They SP4the Declaration of Indepcjitiett6 is'nothing
but ', elittering g,enerattes;" teeth tholoctrine
of equal rights of man is allruo6shine ;.tlOthe negro iias no ri hts the ourrlit,
th respect-4 that Slco,:Ory is a oml:ordainedin.Stitution, Sc. Anil What, havoltlio.4 gone towar with the United States foi? .I.3ecausei,
forsooth, twenty rnith,ons of fredinen,
tet thew e.tenti theitheautifttl inFtitution:
their hturtalle in3lituloir, their 61:)11-gived irt-
stitv ion, oviertall territory of o:Ir fair do-
tiltlin ; becahre we will not be-inn:dz. blood
bound.s of to hunt their sltives foi them. They

think because they ii:ve sianceectd
ling under the iron of*es-,lon, four
millions of tite .Afritetn nice, 1.14 y can take
one step liigliclnntit frample under tlie. same

,

heel' twenty million;Of the bone lullsinev..- of
the North,l :;horn t4ey .stigmat4.4,-eg Mnt.ler the
etylioneolis. title Of ‘'tlio rtliul-splj of pocie‘y."
Poor mii,:tqken mortals; I 'pity t?.enti in their
sad condition They kn6.v not The menthey
Init-C to deal with ; they deed to enil annm-li.assy to the North ro learn tW temper and
spirit .of the peopla,as well as thar.rnsources.
I speak oaly.of those .misguided it:natio:3; and
their slitliNh minions;' -AD are reafryiu.r;
this high-handed rehellion agailtat that Goy.4
ernment which has given them the power
and influence they o.erhad, or ever may hope

to I ha*. Po; the true, I,Lnion-lOvihg," lily'al
mdzroil the Beath,: lintel thet:•titmosk regatidi
it iCoitS7sometli(ng o be a Union,:wan at-;tlie
South. iaqw; nini li alio'is true --_to liis-eola4
ntitwitlistaadihi. te' to m that 'is :firelikitis:

t

ttronnehim, is a p tri i nticed:: ;Bat thOctity
is not far disttilif, ,:t, hen trtihmen shall bq Pin.:
witted to:speak:l thhir set intents tv-ithout, fesi• ;l or molestation;: fottlie t MO is at liiind'lWheni this great 611'g:in:lily, whi -h _has ruled' al, pO*lAlen of this cOniktr* footi; past thirty .y.etirs,l
is to have Its swept away, had wittt lits

itlownfall tlicp hastitatioof slavery will :be1 halleen,to its 'very round ll, tion, 'if :thht, the is
I riot darried Ixtrayi altogether. : There! is a
Illigher 'Pore,'" tinl n man' that is guiding the
track of tkalstiaml that Lis breaking oveeini.Fdr many'hing: ypars tpis binning. snit' has
'been resting- hafterlthe eye of Ulm who !rules
the destinies 'of nations ajos well as individuals,'
and it they bh titatl the ay is at :hand whet:,

1 "leis to avenge (Mr Oonntdy's wrotitzsiandelia!
/ft:se-hoe trireipeptiug fo' s. God; grant ff. the:
Isin of Ameriettri Slhvery is to lie xviped.Ont W
blood,-:that a Merdiful and,ruay direct, the!
blow. .l . I I . 1 , "I ''.,' 11 'IH:Alrefid,y seine ndble hearts, have tiledupon
their ecientry'e aher.,And 'here We 'Would
tread lightly; as We apt roach the hallOwed',presence Of thOlead. Let us pause and dropI,a tear at thetrave of- the young, the brave,

:the .nobletten.rted - • llswerth. Long shall his jmemory live; NyOV 11 in-the laurel :wreath' off
fame thatlieS enshrined upon the alter of oar;
country's!Jiherty. I A youth of rare qualitiei,'
ofwarm yirtpathieS, of gentle bearing, hq -.althe confidence anal love of all; po,i,sessimg a
brave apart that horned with pattiotici fire,

land a soul filled Ith• the pure love of Conn--
try, at the sight o her Ganger; he !spraag to,
the rescue as ii: tigress springs torescue her Iyoung, and: like a Meteor that shoots malt/pen!
the clear ski of night,- atd falls e'er it niakk,
the passage,,scratiring •oruscations orilightl
in every diredion so he fell, apparently just '
entering 'the' fig' ld of futore glory, and al mil-
lion mourning:hearts hoW down at his grave
and shed tears of !love and sympathy. 1 But,'
our-country's enemies will rentember kite day ,
tho,r shed his WOO; for his brave! fell:live:l's jI still lire, and When on tile field Of brittl'e the
smoke of conflict iball harken the air,' GlOildeliver;tae froin the flit(' of those Who !shall
hear coming down on I the -wind; front ther ehargiag columns, the -, i'var crY, "Betheinbet-Ellsworth.il I•Othe.: brave- ones have; fallen,
Some of the llewl of car noble arniy (have
alreadY' be:l:tiled. their I country's :- Mil with
their warm life-blood, and doubtleis ManYmore Will fall.i Bif it ilt a noble cause had
patriot ; blood 'has always been the price Of
liberty f 11, ' r l i

Dia ire would nOt forget :Motherwho line
fallen since the cot" t st cdantnenced, atalviltlai',hd fell :Mt on the eattld-field, yet he fell, in~.1 11 the midst of a Iris s whim his services Were1gijeatly tie-cite:li tephen• A. Douglas, a man
of giant intell'ect Ind of vast iniluenCe, ha
been taken awbv I:y the ruthless hand of cli
Seas.° while -stVndng nclily by that codutry
which has so: hind I onorekt him. Thoughl dif-
fering from! rae, a,don from 'nick{ ofL idyou, in the; oliey .Ihat has marked his politii.
ehl con*, Yeti IiONS? that Party lines have be'enburied le}• the 1111°6 important matters. Com.'Meted with the salvation ofour country,evcrY
true American will forgdt the: partizan in the
patriot,r and tip hoinorto; the memory of him
who renounced allegiance to all parties - ,..d
stood bY his county. I repeat it; his deathwas a great loss to the cOuntty; for there' was
no manlwho, hlad t c inflimime with that 1:t0r.7
lion of

that North Itnowit as the Democratic
party that he had; and as he ease true 'limier.man hit losS Must be fel, I remeEher 'withfWhat courage he st od :ill, even in the hot-bed;ofsecession.' vied IN henadked it' the'electiOn Of l:i:.:Abrahain Lindolh vould!be a suffieleat cause 1for the dissolution f thelUnion, bier,- emPliat- ;
jeally he replied the; negative,' and-.lcon-demned thosefwitoshould oppose the jest ad-.I
ministration'of the laws. Future historywill 1honer him fOrihis tt-ebbe position in the hour '
of his cOuntr3i's peril. ut lie is; gone; and -
as we ict thelhonp

mi
red ;lead; sleep in plciF .tombs, We will enshrine 'heir:me ories n our

hearts, and tern again Mad flee the ster'n.re-- ,
alities of life, and !though some of the sous of
liberty have flillenlyet Liberty herself still sits '
tinthroded, Wearing as fair chaplet s upon her
brow :IS wore; ever plucked by her admiring
rotarieS-inthe'pa't, and we:,believe she Willr 1 i tstill reign ' rtat.lte guiding .star of American
genius hnd Institut one. !Notr:ithstandic,,'r,-,the
would lie aris,locr, ts ofthe South desire h"cand '
scion of of the roycl blood of Englined td ruld
over the-4 they will fn befOre they ~,,,e t'throiwith this •:chntest, that 1the royal bloOd. Of
American: patriots; has as much yirtuej in it
as the dilitteetdrojiping,slof anyforcign pOten-f
tate. They:ll:,fill find that"notwithStanding we
bare not at the hclud of our government-one'
.of the ;soft fingerdd-get.try of the So*, it.
shalt yet be•able tit stand alone Without any

faid or bolstering rem the sYcophaitts °fill:Mg.:
flab Royalty. 1 I Nish net to speak disphrai.
in,gly of the:pi:iver and influence Of England,
for the Powerlifnctthe ,linfinenee it; With the
masses; and the masses are for liberty. I '

There iS'onle good fruit that has developed
itself in this hontett, it lies shown the hoilow-
riess and insincerity of the professions 'of plat-
lanthrepy and gdod-will Which I Englied's
courtier's vatic heretofore expressed foi: oat
government. I EnVis.li, ithilanthroxit. isi likeJew, who haiiing deposited his Money la the
Batik fOund that i was :about tolbreald' andrnakiat:4 all haste o recover! his mone4diS-1covered that the auk Was !s.afe,iwhereupob

"he offered to pay or baying it kept secure.8,0 it May yetl be I:fiat:England ; site trtay yet-,
its,ed that geateine confidence in us, in xicturnlifcir tbej spurious t.rticle she has given. Re-'I
inentleq- that 1:' only spedk or England's-t, c oon
tiers, far the grenllicart!of England skililhegts,
for liberty.- But IEngli-, 11 rule and English,
government i 3 so omplitel3rOncier the eh-atria:of her moneeiKin 's tha the interest ,ofilucreinstead of liberty ontrels their action. 1 : '

The questidn n; tura* arise here, Wing isto be-theresalt ofl this dontlictbetween Anar-chy and Liberty ?, Of Course.thelfuturO is .a
sealed book to ns, nevenheless we can e.tnress:what our hopes .fire and what ourbelicf..is 'concerning iq, 1f we were ~to criniiderl hut"
one side of,the question, ifwe weretorein:eta-her only the fast influeaco Which wealth has;
when bac.'ited,kipley the selfish interest oftnem,'if we were to ter:lea-ter only-the desire IvbiChl
crerywhere Plaeh‘,-is among Men to be hfevit-1Md. above their ii: low-Men, lid if we wore totemember only the, succiess whichihas attend-,
et! the developement of This :unhallowerliprirt-'

,diPle, in the est. we might bevel dark I fore-
! bodinr,s v.s Id til ' futd of-our cauntry.l.-, But1,0-101.-rentertitte the sltiong bold which-out;
dountry and her i -Btitiltiens has in the beart

I and nficctiOnS of • he pedple, ivhedl iethernidtthow they ItaVc st od by her in days long-gone!,end Imams-that.: vere d 1rker, when I reinen“her our nob;c 4 art ty alieady, in the field, and ,dur equally noble art 4 ofrcserve'rlt houtei 1and the veteran et its it•ad+the man ofmany '
scars and manylattles, the tuan:aliVayS :Vic;tbricius—whet I remora er the cool .unqinch4;)
Mg determintftion. the s atesmanlikenad Inas:.
terly Manner-I:I • ;hich Ithe- -ChiefMagistrateHandles the reins of government, ainl. 4dYtt:13all when I reit:ere er - the universal: spirit ofliberty which- pervades' the entire.- North, as:well mq portions of thh ,South, it seems to me
thern.ean be but-little! doubt* ns: to,the i•pi.1.11.1, ....of thislconfesi.

111

No friends,-I have no doubt'ast;!the issue ; it.cannot be that Our, govern.
meiif lattainato the zenith-of its0-1011,; I. gee no reason w* a nation, ifits otiVernme-ni. is founded on right prin.cipl t'es, and those principles adherednerandato,may not, go Ota increasing in power
glory.antillho end of time. ;Yea, I be.Hee that such may be the Icase, but Ibelieve also there is only one:foundationon which such a nation can Ibe built, andthat foundation is the Christianity of 114Bible. •There is one law, the obedience
to which would prove a rock upon°Whichthe freedom and happiner of a nation
might rest Secure,.and that aw is *the lawproclaimed by our Savior, thitt.rock is theunperverted religion of Christ.; and I am,(dad that our r,evernment is superior in
its inception, and organization as regards
this matter to any nation thiat has hereto-
fore existed 'in the history Id the world,'and this is my hope for the future.

I remember the nationsof old—Carth-
age which ruled Africa even beyond the
Pillar of Hercules; - I rem tuber heroic..Greece with its .:many pow rful,'ernpiresand which- iS, even now glorinua in its very
ruins ; Rome, rising from ehicurity to, a
greatness and grandeur

-

absorbing thewoild•;; andthatallMesewereattimes
po'ssessed• cir tho ',highest Morality and1 the•Sterne.st virtues a(whichheathen phi-
losophy could boast, but thy had not theRi,ble.as their guiding star and they have

'all passed 'away. ; Let us hope then, yea,
1 us believe,,that our &oil:aryls,yet inir itS i 'fancy as regardS" the greatness andglory that is td• be revealed!- Let us be-
lieve that the glorious star and J 3 tripes; _
Which has already; Waved. v etorious over
so Many battle-fields,,shall Stilt wave tri-
ur_lphant from'one qnd of tl 9 lAid to the
other. ; If this emblem of ;our national
prosperity is loved, cherish d and protec.
red at home, .it will be h4iored and re:
'spected cabroad,jand beneatte its ;ample

ifulchs the oppressed natiOnalities of the
. ; .earth shall gather for security and our\
beloved conntiy :by the peaCeful 'process
of annexation may extendl; her borders .Itintit.,the •entire,..continent,r iyea, and ,for
'ought we know the entirelrevorld may be1-embraced within; the circile ;of. its power
and dominion. •

-
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_'a'euxcLilEHj EUu:::-71.Annotince • the name of BARNEY
township for[Commissioner.

He is' every way qualified fer the duties of the
Office; and will malee'a faithful Officer if 'dee-

,ted. _ U.

BUSINESS CARDB.
JOfl S. MANN

iTTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
. COudersport,..N., Will attend the several

Courts in PotZer M'Kean Counties. Alt
bnsiness entrustecl.-in his cnre will receiveprompt attention,: Office corner of West
anti Third' streets. I
,

ARTHUIt, G. 01,11r§TEDi
'ATTORNEY k, COUNSELLoR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa, will attenatto all business
! entrustetl to his i care, with iktimptnes and

tidt:ity: Office on Soth-west 'corner of Main
and INurth streets. !, -- - -

.

• - ..•ISA.A.O BENSON: - ,_
ATTORNEY AT hAIV, Coude'rlsport, Pa., will

attend to all btisincss enfni.sted to him,with
- I -care and promptMess. Onkel on Second Et.,

near the Allegheny Bridge: •

F. W. KN0..71ATTPIINEY AT LAW, Coude
regularly attend the Courts:
the adjoining Counties.

rsport, pa., will
in,Totter and

• O. PC ELLisqN. -PRACTICING PHISICIA Cloudersport,Pa.,
respectfully iufOnus the'citiz.cns of the vil—-
lage and vicinity that he promply re--
spond to all calls for profc.§ional services.
Office on Main st.. in buildi#g formerly oc-
cupied by C. Wi Ellis, Esq.l

0..8. &I]. A. JONES, ; -
DIALERS rsDRUGS, 3IEDII:ItNES, PAINTS,.

'Oils, Palley Articles , Statioery, Dry Goods,
Groceries, &c., 31ain st., CoOdersport, Pa.

D. E,! OLMSTP,D,
DEALER IN D' G'OODS,IREADY-MADEClothing,. Crockery, Grocerres, 8p: Main st.,Coudefsport,

4 •

. . 31: W: 'DEALER. E BOOKS STATIONERY, MAG-
. AZD:ES and Music, N. W.I 'corner of Mdin—-
add Third stS., Coudersport,' Pa..- : -};

COU ERSIZOIT-HOTEL, •
D. F. GLASSMIIIE, PropriCtor, Corner of

urul Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co., Pa. • 1-

• Ti,. BIRD, I ' z
SURVEYOR, fIOtiVEYANCER, &c., BROOK..

LAND; Pa., Voimerly Office
in his Store Uuildin,. , '

ANDREW SANBERQ & BRO'S
TANNERS AND CURRIERg.--41itles tanned

on the shaves, in the best manner. Tan-
nery on the east side of Allegany river.

- Coudersport, Potter c0.., ty,
=I S. SD. 'KELLY:

. • OL3ISTED & .KELLY,
IiEALEII Est STOVES, TIN ISEEET IRON

WARE, Mein nearly,orpeusite the: Conit
• House, Coudersport, Pa: Tin_ an& Sheet

• Iron Ware, 1111111 to order.in gOod styletion
short notiee. , ,

• .CHARLES MA.I%pNI.bTG,..; '., -
BLA.CKS111111; Fourth strOat, between' 'Main

and West Streets; Couder-si',Urt, Pa. .ispie-
pared to do hll ltin4 of iv rlc' in his line,
on the most- reasonable terms:- Produce
taken in payment.

' , EZRA STA.RKWEA.THERi
BLACKSMITH, would inform his former' Cus-

tomers and I.lie public ge4rally that be has
reestablished a shop in the• building_Torm-
ce.Y occupied by Benj. Rennels in Genders-

-1poq, where he *ill be 'leased. to di- .) .all
kinds of 13).eisinithing on the mostienson-
able terms. ' Lumber,S iligleir; add all
kinds of P,r•Al nee ;taken. in exebanie ,iot
work...: . - ,': 443 •" .:

•. , -'• ~- ;J; T110111PSON,:.=. --F: , •
CARRIAG .-i & WAGON MAXER: :and R.F....-

12V111.F.R, CouderspoTtrPotier C0:,P,a.7 tnkep -

this methcktof informing the'ptdi- ' :._7.,
lie in general' Hutt he is prepared" •; ,.....4....5.-s•
to do alt-Work inshis lineivith Prempiness,

nniLin a .workmen-like hnanne 7 and: upon- the.
most accommodating to : s.- ; "Payment for

. Repairing invariablyzequi . dAndelivery,of
the work.", ~:t ill,kin , 'the :p,R9pupp
taken On account of Work. • l'' if ' . 'i


